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Clothes for Housefurnishings from 
& Women all Oyer the Empire

j^Made of Bri- 
1 tish Materials

::
r ■■ •1

" Empire. TbÆvoral de^l^nte andScoNdl

^ ‘SKSSss cJotiSuitsp i . . .*■ f?oo4s of anj nationality are, at anv time, to be £e<*v black an<* colored cashmere OverroAft
found in this Simpson Store, but those who appreciate the ser £ 38c’ 3 palr for...................IX» ^VCrCOatS

special pleasure ^ T'^ide" win Uto rfE <2Xi*3% m </gS SJÜS
, mother [tTry wi”„u'gMe )Znt *”**« °‘ ** ^ . » ..

__ _ _ - . ------- of manufacturers ., , ° uugm CO Cut. tiont. i cashmere hose soft British «mm navy blue, guaranteed thoroughly
coats are lined throughout wit* silk "dropped” patterns In the 45c and ^Not in staple deDartmpnfx olnno will i . yarn, tan black skv and whtt» fast, single breasted sack style.”eaW notcf‘^d collar, Inlaid 60c quality on sale Wednesday, per ti-ipc Kp Jm1ln ? TnientS ajOfie Will the pioduct of the Empire’s indllS- sizes 5U to extra good talne * * ft,lly tailored, finished with fine fom
with figured or plain satin, patch square yard ... •*« ‘ l6i7> oe tonna. 1 liey include also artistic find tlplioat-o r f ** '*• extra g00d value. mohair linings sizes 34 to 44 14 Oftpockets; skirts are the fashionable fromeLDERSL.e or nr, gain china sterlim? silvcrwaro 4 il ,, tielICate ^briCS and laCCS, rare MEN-S HALF HOSE FROM ‘ininge. sizes u4 to 44 14.00
and becoming styles. The regular El-DERSUE, SCOTLAND. , . .* ICI ling Sliyei Ware and jewellery, as well as Superb CariJOts rmrc .inrl fur ABROAD. Engllah Worsted Suits, mixed
selling prices of these suits were ' ®lyet Rugs, In new me- lllshingS for tile home. • • ' Ctb’ 1 u»s tU1d tUr- M , » . grey pattern, single breasted sack

You'll need no baramm>„ dmw vm, 1 , . K SSTt «£ SStSESKw'tïï'.'r&IS
WOMEN’S ONEJ.I.C*'•;.............................values on this page are 'to m t J W'Tiwrf ,but ma“-v of the ■“•KÆ JffiÆbiÆ . «kmi taM Tw~d M,'»

. .. FO* w'78' , n..ImwtryfhRugiS’ in three different has often hppn renu.rlro/1 tl i tile leant of it, extraordinary, demonstrating what ?nd, tof; sizes 9^ to ll, one of our 64 ol,ve pattern, single breasted
A collection of womens one-piece qualities, the sizes range from 2% inas 0lt6n 136611 remained that nowhere in the World are British o-nrw-lc ~,fl4 best selling.lines.................... ... sack style, tailored in the best pos-

dresses. of fine broadcloths, meesa- yards * 3 to 3% x 4 yards; there JeSS money than in this store DritlSU goods Sold 101 M *** slble manner; sizes 36 to 44 18.00
lines and taffeta silks, foulards. are several entirely new designs, * m 11118 Store. xlen a fin,e qualities of plain, rib- ________ S W
voile* and mulls, colors In the lot which are worthy of high-priced Ax- A heartv British ranu^inw , ^*daPd fancy embroidered cashmere MEN 8 WATERPROOF COATS,
are cadet, navy, olive, black, cham- minsters. There Is no question as _ . .. v ^anaaian invitation and Welcome to all whether mirchas- «ii ^ 8eamIess and fashioned, English Paramatta Waterproof
pagne, rose, wine and brown, made t0 their serviceability, 3 x 4 yards ers °r Visitors. ’ eUlt;l Pur6nas all weights, extra fine finish, many Coats, a single texture material,
in a variety of styles. Some have 8.25, 0.00. and seamless at from, new fresh stock guaranteed thoroughly rainproof,
the kimono waist, long and three- 14.25. Other sizes at proportion- ft! Wg ■p.^ggiatax rrw>< ?>g . ~ ----- r,., ____ ii .ire.bu8lne,8> slze8 9% to In a fawn shade, single-breasted
quarter sleeves, trimmed with lace ate prices. \ i foT' JzY s*3 n»p. 8 that can't be beat at 36c, motor style, long and roomy with

from “"js™ ■* ' ô vi's"™:T'rsfiS"5ïyt,3i.,8&
pan.J «MJtSf toeatmaich wllto“ P.rtlcularlj good. In Ulltt Good* .*?*"** P«r.mMt* W.lerproef

waist, regular prices $15.25, $17 50 f?1411 Patterns and self colorings; Ct '/V G3^fa % 9nJ C;||__ .1 . o ~f*ts> ». dJ>ubJe texture material
- $19.50, $21.00 to $29.50. Wednes- worthUfrom W^00*flen 6.9*^ar® vllKS lOdt CdD t ^aranteed^t^keep^'ear|^8: yualltlés,

. worsted^^mixed FROM GREENWICH, ENGLAND^ /> l°rT^?i«rtyW^nfifrtf,.h???>ll,at1on8*9a’ Ane quallt^Engllsh'^tweed^sinri^

ôSmHkH e5~HF# /^ÆlkiÈÊKmmiFL3^&from lîÔ?o!) .rM6a for public bang ' 010. *are%fegant: BrMany^ woola. ^ ihoroughly doüble b^n.îed R*8,*t **^1*'

' others€dtrimCm,a0m?P^ ^ told! , At *2 °0 P®r pairie offer you bet- 

faffeta snk u l wlth “‘rapping 0f ler/al“e than you can buy in Eng- 
37 to !o f large ran«« of sizes, Iand- Seems strange, but it's true, 
select from R00f,eaSUre,ments' to Ther« is no doubt-about the popu- $8.75 to $11 95 Wp!inr Jalues fr°m larlty of Fancy Sash CurtalningP We ■
GIRLS- CRAVE JIT« day-• ‘ 5-78 bave just roceived from Nottingham

5 CRAVEÎLETTE COATS FOR t*1® newest and by far the best that Women-. r .
Rsinonnr , $2-78- hAs been produced; white, ivorv V Women s Corset Cuvera, fine rib-

sarmlrn fAufor ®pr,Ink wear, just the f5™ and arabe shades, in fine and bed white cotton, semi-low peck,
feriTl is a eooS°°nl gml8- The ma- heavy weaves, at. per yard .25 long, short or no sleeves, shell edges.
cloth, in nice sh.dfcravenette 10 ......................................... . .. 1.00 Pearl buttons, beading and tape In
dark grey, made in a °smartWdoublé F p0M MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, neck; sizes 32 to 38 bust measure, 
breasted style, with mannish eon.,' Prlnted Cretonnes and Sateens; Regular price 25c each. Wednesday, 
and lapels, plain tailored V ne,vel was there such a wealth of each y-
C.,Ut£, V- « .o f ro'-rtlE *“œ .as**
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SiFROM KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND.
Inlaid Linoleum, in the 

block, floral, tile and parquet pat
terns. Per square yard .75. 1.00 
and 1.25.

995
newest

Dem51
WOMEN'S $27.00 
SPRING SUITS

1 >SW<\ FOR $17.78. Printed Linoleum, in dozens of
Jt I 75 only Wo- designs and colorings, the new mat- 
Cr men’s Spring tlng effects, are selling remarkably 

Suite, in three styles, made of fine fa“' Per square yard . SO. .15 and 
Venetian and good quality Panama, ♦*>®- 
in green, black, navy and grey; 2,000
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WOMEN’S SPRING COATS 

$6.78.
A collection of women's spring 

coats in a Variety of materials and 
styles, covert cloths, 
shepherd checked

15.00

i
Underclothes for 

Empire Men
To-morrow 

special lot of

ffl Fashionable Black and White Suit- . Body Guard Natural Wool Un-
J» Ing». in those new serge checks. ?erwear tor men. made bv the lead-

^^■wwaaeeejBF fine, medium and large checks for ”g. manufacturers of England in
The Best linen. ,«J '“be' ^ “ »•?'

St Linens 2nd TWO SPECIAL OFFERINGS OF M«n’« “Wolaey” Unoerwear 
Stanley ENGLISH DRESS SILKS. Australian wool, Will

-KJtrsss1 t r° ^Fr,™^5.-Y'e;&:a2d‘ ,sx*$Salad 8^1. Crown 6«hy colors three-linea^ J bave white combinations. Per yard. .G8 body, correct'length led llyle and 1
ver plated pfm. salad servers to Wednesdnl St 1<m t0 "* flr2,500 ,K.llr^e' Fn£|ll,h Peau-de-sole ar.e the best and neatest.

m-._h . . _ . “ servers to Wednesday. dress silk, in almost every wanted a!zes 14 to 17 1-2 ............... i <>ft
match howl. Wednesday .. 3.98 t shade, such as pale blue. pink, old Men’s Briti.h » , '

Pearl Handle Butter Knives and _ SET TABLK LINEN, $4.73. rose, Copenhagen. Algerian, butter- good varletvVf «7, id® Pyjamae- h> » 
PicklA Fftrk* p-no-u h u - O06 cloth. 2 x 2V4 yds., and one CUP. tan, navy, brown, rose-du-barrv of material r * 8 *v e,s and evpry Hindtr%K. 25 sr •*'” nM s “ -

.he,,. «S. '"','™',w"“4W;U Furniture—Home 

I ■ ......... I Productions
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Women’s Canadian- 
made Spring Under-

You Can’t Beat British
5,'ii i .«Plate -pure

not Irritate nor 
to 44 each gar- '

........ 1.50
■ r wear 1i

\

15so much beauty of de
al «/ sn j 818,1 as ln ‘his spring's showing of 

*4„a°d cretonnes and sateens; some repro-
........ -• -*-78 ductions of antique hand prints at

40c per yard, are a source of delight
ful surprise to all who have 
them.

Pune Iri.h i i Floor' every quality you
with ontirJ?«,L nen Gentre«, stamped could want, at 
wasom ?^n^W.j?es,gB6 tor ‘his from .10 per 
20c each. 18 ncb’ 10c each; 22-inch Yard to .. 2.50

FROM BRAD
FORD, ENG.

summer 
Prices from 1......  sjadi

Women’s Vests, fine white ribbed 
cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, 
beaming and draw' tapes; sizes 32 to 
08 bust. Wednesday, each........ 4^o

NOT FO••• .29
British-made Neckwear, in a splen-

Frices8 25cmtot 0f C°,0r8 aDd des,gns'
To^t Hacks, 5-bar heart 

ball feet;Fancy Needlework did Unless Th<Wednesday.................. ..
Breakfast Cruets, decorated bot

tles. Crown Derby colors, English 
silver-plated stand.

GIRLS’ WASH DRESSE8—OUR 
OWN MAKE.

A Regular $1.25 Tub Dress for 
Tuesday 83c.

Girls’ Dresses, fine quality, navy ... ..................... , « ow
blue percale with small white dot - _ , ■ „ ............. ..... ' *
prettily trimmed with turkey red 038 Rutter Dishes, silver plated 
pipings, breast pocket, wide, full mounts, porcelain butter dish, 
skirt, with deep hem, beautifully 
made; sizes 6 to 14 years. Wednes
day, each

seen Saj1,50There's TABLE NAPKINS. $2-65 DOZEN.
100 dozen All Linen Scotch make 

„ Table Napkins, size 22 x 23 Inches.
Wednesday .. new bordered designs. Wednesdaydozen........... . .
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Three - piece 
Parlor Suites,def.

i»xl frames made of K Z> b ,c,nglish make stiff and
tabi = AM- solid birch, fin- i/?H «nrL» 1 Y ” tbe correct styles for
TABLE CLOTH, $3.00. ished mahogany ({til bprl°g and summer wear. We carry

Wed. rJ^°nlf',fiD,e Double Damask Table highly polished. Vh maker^iinoft’ °n Vl'S ce,ebra>i
1 Qfi pmths. full size, 2 x 2$4 yards new plain springa\l makers line» in all theOak Biscmt T» „ f*9® bordered designs, Wednesday. 3 00 seat, neatly tuft-CT^t^ f “d„- i" black- Very

83 ■ B,sc,llt Jar8- silver-plated bedsprfah nB - ^ back; Price X X. Prices, Wednesday................. 24)9
WONDERFUL CORSET OFFERING ™ount8- Porcelain lining. Wednes- m ,1°9; •- 42.00 IT » Men's and Youths' Caps In bull-

Made In Canada specially for this y.............................................. 2.98, Spreads doubto M ^e^ hemmrd Pallor* Suit«*to J Varslty and golf shapes, in

Hieh class china Eif,r ="Er*bi£'
spring models, fine white coutil or fif R..I R.;»' L U e . _ ' ......."• 1-09 *«Jt and covering silk tapestry. Wednesday
batiste, medium bust, extra long °e*t British Manufacture 10c ENGLISH LONGCLOTH, S^2c Pd

H^.F^srss: mT.R“ll,, , Æaiuri:rdefsr..dLîs ..eThr,£p,=,s„,,i.:d".,>7oc;;;'
«I rS„;rSs„.«d%î”,p.t'me «" "°a Smm‘- *•«>»“■«’. .sit ÎS’LSf'iïS sm—i-"
ting and extra quality; sizes IS to 26 coto'^old d^Iati°?v wlth S€rrated ®HEER IRI8H LINEN 25c YD. upholstered, inhigh-g^ule^nk 
inches. Wednesday, a^pair... 1.00 ^ ^e ^

APRONS—MADE IN CANADA "8ed ,0 fmphazize as to the quality regular 35c, 40c, and 45^ Wed^M a T.hree-plece Parlor Suites, massive 
Overall Aprons, fine blue and —J,''8 ware' Regular $300, Wed- day, yard ......................... ' ™edn”" design, heavily hand carved, large

white check, gingham, extra lar£e ”e8day................................ • 198.00 $200 HUCKABACK mwci «hair and smTl!
covering, the whole dress, except. »7-Piece Dinner Set. by Wedge- HUCKABACK TOWELS, $1.19 «hair- «°'=hed in mahogany and pol-
. leever, gathered on fitted voke. wocd & Co in imperial ‘ norce'lafn , PAIR' '8bfd: deeP spring seats and neatlvfchs8 52 54aC!e 7n!-UhnCe °o b°tt0m’ H°h body g^e. handles and Huckab^k" Towell"'8.11 A1 L,n'n tUfted back' Prlce.............89-00

e.cbp ". w'a”““!3 ™n-: ,25.75. w.d-e,d,, British-made Nedt-
*'*35% Kurds' zJs? T T,VTtv‘ ,“r„„ *:*• , aB<* Laces 

Zic..’S Engl,sh B,®use* Mad«

Semi-overal Aprons, princess stvle urnisbed gold edge line, complete fin I JUlorlian RÆ—J_I Df Dnteh ™n- «««hwear, consistingEH-a1”""”” su”A,*?»deJ$ S5'sw ri fsF . a „4na.wtt -, ** ™WOMEN'S FLANNELETTE NIGITr' S‘S.' ' 4 ^ ffLSTS'SMSS.t S$ "ST"

M . .. P ... dresses our own make. m«K„d':Ze=l"Soem«i?ti.j;

Moiret e Petticoats "TueEday Only. 240 only, WO- ^faarSe,ts -consisting of 1 teapot, l P ndld walst £1>eclal........  1.95 I,n?ps. also lace trimmed
Faultlessly cut and , 8 tlannelette nightdresses, fine 8“gar- 1 sloP- 1 cream Jug, 2 cups LXew Imported Waists of fin» embroidered and initials 2 for os,

guaranteed perfect fiuine ali «d.âtld P. 'n pi?k quality, trimmed with f.”d queers, and tray, in fine Eng- "bite mull, In dainty'lingerie effect ,3, f°r Me. and 25c eactL Men’7nfaln *v
are turned and 'doubleStitched ^ff,es of material, lengths 56, 58, wL^f8 chiua. values to $5.00, >°w neck and shirt sleevfs. trlmmed “nen handkerchiefs, 10c, 2 for 2^ 3 Absorbent Cotton, br'st English

In black on I v- T d- «° mrbes' tof 32 10 ‘O bust measure. Wednesday, special ...................2.98 ^lth flne Va'- lace; otbe^tyle with fdr 50c’ and 25c. ’ °F Z5c’ 3 manufacture. 1 lb rolls .......... 35

fSr-'sJsî.’SèSi wXv^"-'- "ea"‘S tim «srasjrsr «l'«s ̂ rÆS‘*‘ïÆp
^ 1.-ÎS From Fritish South FEEHF^ E™^SpiHE .

Handscme lle J5*S U. S^S>Z *2S «S*

sa» w&snsss-sg _------------------- ------- ... <•*» »» ss
trimmed with rows of pin tucking!

................................1.00

Fine

1 •s?w$^3r.e^JS rr
Special .value, each . q8' exclusive p a t-

Cotton Voile fm»'’ u" 'terns, soft, rich 
stamped new kimona HManchester> colorings, gold 
French knot worlT nnm ?'fns for embroidered ef- 
floss for work7ngk’snfCdMP 6te wlth fect’ frult- floral

Pure Scotch ,, .............and blrd designs, well covered
Guest ToweU fmJd"®", Huckaback creara and buff grounds; a hand! 
Une) nrPtTv «t. *de ln Dumferm- so,me fabric for rich portiere or cur-
niete with^fln^ J>6d borders- com- P8'11 hangings and furniture cover- 
Piete w 1th floss for working, each ln6s. Per yard .................“”.7 50

FROM HALIFAX, ENGLAND!'
wMonk Cloth, ln hopsack weave, all- 

,, . / com- vool, leading color®, popular nor-working, each «ere and curtain hangings. Per
......................... )aru 1.2o and.......................... j -q

made IN QUEBEC, CANADA*.
„ _ , Tapestry Curtains; we carry a
Special showing this week of th» , Lange of Canadian Made Tanes-

Wash Goods*in'rile largest and finfst ^«ot^e^e^ti/othe?’maJs* 

^partment America for these finiV^tup^oT’ pTes"* ^
Canadian prints, ducks and drill tî,™ 32'0° to ^12 »0. At $3.50 we 
English muslins voiles jrj ,driI,Sl show a very fine curtain, one and
fri^hdrlnsShfCnsanad„dChdTbT: l^Tlnge "top

S3to.5*ÊÆ' BrllM drawn' “,”6” 3 w*
w.d., t».HSMe^r,dCS"afK;

MV,"“•"’list, STSSSIetc., fast colors ... . 8rey, lilac, finish; guaranteed not to
range" m'an Motors a"sd ,Dr1"s' a fu» h^horn^roilersT11 thÜe °lo\o7»

b an colors, 28 in. wide n white, cream and green- 37 in h,-
a.r'iT *“ bra'ck" '«*

-50. .39, .35 .............. . . . f-
Scotch Ginghams, in a huge va;*

Plain cham brays, in all colors .25
* lo...............................................

Irish

C nesday col-.
>v~ir

45
37.50

Provisions•29Corset Covers, stamped, new d,^
n e?»’ °lJD: Eng,ish nainsook
piete with floss for 2,000 Stone Fresh 

per stone . . Rolled Oats,
_ , ..................36
Choice .Sugar Cured Ham, half 

51.00 or wh°le, per lb....................... .17
ages’8'**811 ^arr°wfat Peas, 3 pack-Wash GoodsV

*! .25
One car Sunkls; Oranges, 

and seedless, per dozefe ....
sweet

_ . . M
Finest Canned Corn A 3 tins. .25
Canned Tomatoes. peAtln......... 10
Only 3 tins to 
Edwardsburg or Becàdve Table 

Syrup, 5 lb. pail A.......... .
lbTlwxr 8 Cream Soda b\cuU«, 3

range
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25

.25
Park A Blackwell’s Pickles} Jams 

and Sauces.
Carr & Co.'s Biscuits, assorted. ■
Telephone direct to Department.
2 POUNDS FRESH ROASTED 

COFFEE. 44c.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee ln 

the bean ground, pure or with chic
ory, Wednesday, -2 lbs45

44

Drug Department
"i «

Dress Linens, in 
a full variety of 
colors and quali
ties.

.20/•»* 1

«
Black Sponge Bag« and 

» Rolls, from Lon
don. All sizes, 
all prices.

Travelling

Grown in Canada
bl£amer.LI,y Plant8' w,lbeTtra fine pb^'oTioda? 

Spirek Plants!'each; lb' carton'p ♦*»
Primula Plants -. 0L‘ 11 Howard’s Soda
=•«««,„ L„„ e„; “ •** w> iw» 40

.«rpwpr'.,v"’“M* s«.d.-Jê

pi»« ""=« » •* ft,1"" *!r-
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